
Parties of 5 or More 18% Gratuity Will Be Added- Split Entrée is a $5 charge.  
Our Entire Menu Has 0 Gram Trans Fat, is Cooked to Order and is Made In-House 

 

    

All Entrees (specified by *) include Plain Basmati Rice & Grilled Tomato.All Entrees (specified by *) include Plain Basmati Rice & Grilled Tomato.All Entrees (specified by *) include Plain Basmati Rice & Grilled Tomato.All Entrees (specified by *) include Plain Basmati Rice & Grilled Tomato.    

For a choice of “Half Rice Half Salad”, “Half Rice Half Vegetable”, “SteamedFor a choice of “Half Rice Half Salad”, “Half Rice Half Vegetable”, “SteamedFor a choice of “Half Rice Half Salad”, “Half Rice Half Vegetable”, “SteamedFor a choice of “Half Rice Half Salad”, “Half Rice Half Vegetable”, “Steamed    VegetableVegetableVegetableVegetables”or“Salas”or“Salas”or“Salas”or“Salad”: $ 1.99d”: $ 1.99d”: $ 1.99d”: $ 1.99 

For any substitution of Basmati rice for “Specialty Rice”: $ 2.99For any substitution of Basmati rice for “Specialty Rice”: $ 2.99For any substitution of Basmati rice for “Specialty Rice”: $ 2.99For any substitution of Basmati rice for “Specialty Rice”: $ 2.99    
 

 

  

����    DINNER DINNER DINNER DINNER     
BEEFBEEFBEEFBEEF 

38. Beef Kubideh* 11.50 دهكباب كوبي 
       Two skewered seasoned ground beef grilled on open fire.  

39. Beef Barg* 13.99 كباب برگ 
      Thinly sliced beef tenderloin, marinated, skewered and grilled on open fire. 

40. Beef Soltani* 17.50 باب سلطانيك 
       Combination of one skewered Beef Kubideh plus one skewered Beef Barg. 

41. Daily Khoresht * 12.50 روز خورشت 
       Stew of the day, served w/ basmati rice    

CHICKENCHICKENCHICKENCHICKEN 
42. Chicken Kubideh * 12.50 كوبيده مرغ 
       Two skewered ground chicken, mixed w/ saffron and grilled on open fire. 

43. Chicken Barg * 13.50 كباب برگ مرغ 
      Marinated chicken tender skewered and grilled on open fire.  

44. Chicken Soltani * 15.99 كباب سلطاني مرغ 
      Combination of one skewered chicken Kubideh plus one skewered chicken Barg. 

45. Joojeh Kabob w/ bone * 17.50 جوجه كباب با استخوان 
       Marinated chunks of Cornish chicken, grilled on open fire to become crisp edged and juicy. 

46. Shiraz Loghmeh * 16.99 )شيراز لقمه(استخوان جوجه كباب بي 
        Fillet of chicken marinated in saffron & lemon juice, grilled w/ green pepper, onion & tomato; served w/ Basmati rice. 

47. Zereshk Polo & Chicken Barg 15.99 زرشك پلو با مرغ 
      Rice topped w/ sweet and sour barberries and saffron, served w/ chicken Barg. 

LAMBLAMBLAMBLAMB 
48. Boneless Lamb Kabob * 16.50 استخوانكباب بره بي 
       Boneless tender chunks of lamb marinated in special sauce, skewered and grilled on open fire. 

49. Baghala Polo w/ Lamb Shanks 15.99 رهباقالي پلو با ماهيچه ب 
       Boned tender spring lamb marinated in special sauce, cooked to perfection and served w/ mixture of rice, lima beans and dill.  

50. Shish Kabob * 17.50 كباب بختياري 
       Marinated pieces of lamb leg, skewered w/ fresh bell pepper, onion, and tomato, grilled on open fire. 

SPECIAL PLATTERSSPECIAL PLATTERSSPECIAL PLATTERSSPECIAL PLATTERS    
51. Salmon Kabob *                                                       16.99                                                                                                          ماهي كباب 
        Marinated fillet of salmon, skewered, grilled on open fire. 

52. Adas Polo w/ Chicken Barg 15.50 كباب برگ مرغ عدس پلو با 
        Basmati rice mixed w/ lentils, sautéed onion, raisins and saffron and served w/ chicken Barg. 

53. Combo Platter * 22.50 كباب مخلوط 
       One skewered of each beef Kubideh, chicken Kubideh and combination of chicken Barg and beef Barg. 

54. Veggi Platter 13.50 پرس غذاي سبزيجات 
        Mixture of sautéed eggplant, tomato paste, garlic & egg, served w/ stuffed grape leaves, rice mixed w/ lima beans & grilled tomato. 

55. Mirza Ghassemi Plate * 12.99  ميرزا قاسمي 
        Mixture of sautéed eggplant, tomato, paste, garlic & egg, served w/ rice & grilled tomato. 

56. Chef Special Vegetarian Dish * 13.99 غذاي سبزيجات مخصوص سرآشپز 
       Steamed vegetables in a light chef special sauce, side of stuffed grape leaves & eggplant purée; served w/ Basmati rice &           
       grilled tomato. 

57. Shirin Polo w/ Chicken Barg 16.99 پلو با مرغ شيرين 
        Grilled chicken breast, served w/ sweet rice seasoned w/ spices, perfumed w/ sugared orange peel, pistachios and almonds. 

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.    


